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HERO GRAIN 
SEPARATORS
Fanning Mille «r# He
roewig the mint wen- 
an vtKk en year larat.
■aart Wheat the mo%t 
particular Wild OdtS 
the meet dreaded. The 
Here, the friend ef the 
farmer, will erparale year
wheat from wild
aeta, a ad caaars every 
ear who imi fhero to 
rejoice. Order one from 
y Oar dealer at the nearest town. Bey nothing but the 
beet. Inwet on getting the HIRO. It baa no equal, 
under any nan or' form. SoM b> a dealer ee every 
town.

MANUFACTURED BY THK

Hero Manufacturing Co. Ltd
WINNIFSQ, MAN.

OU* BOOKLET IS YOURS FOR 
THE ASKING

Wall Plaster I
INSIST ON BEING SUPPLIED WITH 

RELIABLE WALL PLASTER

We Mane (act nie :

“Empire" Wood Fibre Plaster 
“Empire" Cement Wall Plaster 
“Empire” Finish Plaster 
“Empire” Asbestos Hardwall Piaster 
“Cold Oust" Finish Plaster 
••Gift Edge" Plaster of Paris 
And other Cypsum Products

Our Brands are Specified by All Leading 
Architects Throughout the West

Manitoba Gypsum Go. Ltd.
omet ami mu • «Amine, man.

JÎ Strong 7bam
Erected

Sttymam

was a fine

break

alwyye rehablr

luirrd. Today Uia M»
Froat Feld

Froat Worse
Hard Coifed Wm Latérale. V< V.\ \

^rv"'; “■. i.u who I, ryrr. buhl. '. \ \ \
ea wrung and eu* aa th.ee in othar fencea. The > Of . < \
mrm are firmly secured by our unbeatable Oalrae-i V" ' \ >
trad MetalBiadiag. 'gV \\
—F,r”‘ '' °T*2 ■ “°* "««da »o eupplaat Front ■X V\ V
Field Erected Fence, but merely to «implement it where V\' ,\ 
Oterv ia a demand foe low-priced fence. Front Worn V\ \ 
Fence ta something new. different and better than anvthmg X <> 
route seen in a reed,-made fence. It has a distinct!re wire ' 
loch that securely fattens two No. « hard steel wires without \ 
damaging amity. The wire need m thin fence ia the same grade as ' 
From Coiled Wire, which you'll find haa a great reputation among 
the farmers. Coat of this easily superior New Front Fence a no more 
than for ordinary machine-made fence.

Froet agents are prepared to meet erery fence and gate demand with 
goods of quality at faeorahfe prices. Aa early aoplacatioe will tihety 
insure YOU a nrtwint ►ntyji-r trv r t. W t ism ■ m

and"rafcaEfestrength, real

Heme come to n 
eensthtf. practicalproàv&B when ieemng I 

gwis. Now. if ym womH like to

I Become an Agent
I£t3h Frrwt peodhete. If a wadi ia to write this very 
3 wl».fe far arailaMe territory and our inducements. A

and lasting

The Frost Fwld Erected Ft
eNy attractira and gtre entra years of

sawa-afts

A A riUol flllo rliluB U0«| Li 
9V HAMILTON, ONT.

Manitoba Frost Wire Fence
Co., umit*. WINNIPEG, MAN.

en ce

44Frost” Field
Fence

44Froet” Woven
Fence


